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PARISH COUNCIL NEWS

As the whilton Parish slowly pulls out of ockdown and isolalion tolryand gel back
to normal, or as nomaias possible in lhecui.entCovid climaie, it is greal to see so
many membe6 ol lhe Paish still pulling together to help each othe. out, and keep
everyone safe. so whal has your Parish Council been doing during all of this?

. A Goodbyo and Hello in tto Pa sh Council Tsam. Aner a loig session in

the thankless mle of M/hilton Parish Council Treasurer, Mark Thomas has
decided that il was lime to move on. Mark has been responsibleforguiding lhe
team through lhe mineiield of financial regulations and policv, and kepl us on
tEck wilh lhe Padsh Council spending and commitTents. Sowewish himwell
and lhank hlm for his slerling effons wilh the Parish Council. lMark Hampson
has now volunteered to slep uP and nI the vac€nt leam position, and we
wddme him to the l,^Jhilton Parish councilteam.

lrresponsible Dog Ownere Around Whilton Village -Again!
lwroie aboutthis issue n a Newslelier arUcle lastyear andaganlnMarch
and Jlne thls year. Prevousywehaveasodonea SpraythePoo
campaign lo highlight the ened oflhe issue n the vllage, backed up wllh
posleB asking owners lo c ean !p afier ihe r dogs We have now put up new

oosrers warninq of a potentialll000 fine, and I have also backed a lth s dp
wth emai messages o. the wh llon Parish E-Mai Distribution Lsi and yet.

despile al this, we sti have a dog fouling issre n the vllage On lhe one
hand. the Parish Councilreceve q!te a nLhber ofcomp alrts aboul dog poo

o- rr p./pne.rs ct a o r.o '16 / 
laoe ol FF o he' we 6.6ve

comp a nrs that my emai s ind cate thal m a dog hater (l acllal y have 4 dogs
myse t, orthatlhe emails are SPAlvl, and theywantlo r€move themselves
from the \ /h llon Disiribution Listas a resL t

The bottom ne slhatdogpoo s a heallh hazard and ar usighly mess We
have p€-school child€n walking through thevillagewho have lo venture into
the road to gel around lhe poo, as do some ofour eldedy residents. lthas
be€n dumped on pavemenls, and more recently bythe church gate inthe
path. We a€ aware lhat cenain esidents allowihek dogs to run tre arouid
the village, whlchthen alsocausesa hazard to traffic, and there isa strong
suspicion lhat these animals may be rcsponsible for the 2 rec€nt iouling
incidents by the church. This has all been rcported to tne Dislricl Oog
Waden who will endeavour to Gplure these dogs, al which point the owners
willlhen have to pay a henynreio re@ver lheir animals and exPlainwhy
they allowthen dogs to tun free thrcugh ihe villase.

lnthemeantime. wodld urqeevervone aga. fa.yone sees a dog fouling
aro!nd ihe vilage I a publc area, and the ownertai ng 1o pickthe mess !p
afleNards. p ease pass or anydeta ls you have eitherlo mysellorthe Parish
Co!nclC erk ai clelk@whilionpc.co.uk Any infomation willbe lreated in lhe
sticlest contidene, and wewilllhen ioead ihe delails onlo the Daventry
Dist ict Councilto deal with the individualaccordingly. Togelher,lefs
eradicate this problem ofir.esponsible dog owners in our village



. Gigrclear, Superlast brcadband is frnally here, and there ts a growing
number of residenis connecting lo the nelwork. As with any new instalation,
there have been a few teelhing problemswhich have mostly nowbeen
rcsolved, bul generally lhe fdback ihal I €@ive lron peopte is thai rhe
conn*tion and lhe service for many has been great wlth no probtemsL and
everyone appreciates the g.eaier speed ofie€d

. Connecdns to the Gigaclaar N€twork - Hin.3 and Tips. tts worthwhite
reiteraling rhe folJowing for those who have yei to @nrect to the nelwo*

: Contracts Gigaclearare contactrg individ!ars direcuyloconnecito
thesetoice, fi6lworkng ihrough thosewho have registered an inlerest
o.lhAtr *Fbs e dt vlw.Grcclear.coi. ad lhen colradhg of e.s via
mailshotsand adveftising. There can be quite a detay, due tothe
Covid restdctions, fbm agreeing to lhe instattation to when itacilaly
takes place However a oophoe is lo ask to be put on ihen
canceiations list. For many of lhe rnslallauons thusfa. n the Parish.
th s is the roltelhat has been lsed where you wilgei a pho.e ca tin
the morning asking illhenengineers can do ihe installation llral
ailernoon lol owing a cance led appoinhert Also nole that il lhey catt
and you donlanswer, they will noi call yoL back or leave a message,
bltjust carry on down ihen lst So it is worrh catllng lhem back fyou
have a m ssed cal

o Packases. The packaoes thal Giaacearoller can be found at
ww.Giocalear.com/home-broadband. Some ofthe detaits are a ti$e
contusing, buieach package willcome wilh a srandard roulerwhich
also brcadcasls wili arcund your house. lr you wanl a wili extender ror
better coverage, or what lhey calla mesh system, the 300 and 900
mbps packages come wilh an additionalrouler as part ofthe package
which can be used b enend yourwif into olher areas of your
home. You can also gel an additional rourer aqain tor an e*a e5 per
rnonlh on top of your packase costs if needed.

. DiscounE. Ihrough social media, there have ben various discounl
offe6 from Gigaclear, andthesecan be found
at ww.rural.oigacbar49lt. l m also hearing slories lhat if you are srilt
under contEct with yourcurent povider Gigaclear will hold and
honour any curent discounl oller for 3 months J you agree a dea
now (eg Yor agree iolake G gaclear now buidonrwanrrobe
connecled lo ihe network ior 3 months. so vour conhacrsrarrs in 3
monlhsiime.)

. Whilton VE Day Celebrations 2020 Photos. Iha.ks to everyone who otrered
the r pholos to be ncluded on a commemorar ve websire ol the evenr A sp€ctal
thanksalsoto Ge.ry Hee ey who coordinated il attio gei a trhe pholos togeiher
and onlo the website We seem io have photos oijust abolteveryone in the
village on lhe site so spend somelime finding yolrsefand yourfriends



Forthose oflou who arc interesled the coleclon can be viewed al!!wwhilton-
vi laoe.revohoto-oalbnes/v+dav-202o-celebrations/

. Dave.try Area Com mrn ity Transport (DACT) sedice The Parsh coLnci
recenl y worked joinily wlh the Brington Parsh Counci lo successfu lv
establsh a DACT bus seruice ior res denls lo provide regulart ps to Daventry
a.d Nodhampton However wth lhe cure heallh.rls s lhe decislon was
taken to cancellhe sefrce untiliurther notice. Further lpdaleswil be notifi€d
on lhevllage notice board and th.ough ihe Parlsh e maildislrbuton lst

. DefibdllatoB. Iherea€ 2defibrillalors localed wiihln the Parish - n \4/hilton

{by the Village Hall) and Vvhillon Locks (nen !o the BT phone box on lhe
€nal bridge). Each oabinel is locked with a code, which can be obtained
rrom the emergency *rui@s whon you dial 999 should lhey be .equiGd

. whilton Parish E-Mail Distdbulion Lbt. The Paish e-mail diskibution lisl is
a closed list to keep people intormed ofihe latesl issues and infomation
conerning the Parish. lf you are inlerested in being added to the list to fird
outwhai is going on in your Parsh, please send youre_mail address lo
cleR@whillonoc.co.uk.

. whilton Parish Council W€bsito. The !ryhilon Paish Council also do have
a website al ww.oaish4ouncil.@mlrhillon/which details all lhe wo.k ihat
they are doing lor the @mmunity, logether wilh any notices of inle€si for lhe
Parish. Therc a€ also details ol who your councillols a€, and hM lo @nlact
them aboul any maiteF relating to lhePadsh. Of nole,lhe emailaddress is
councillo.s@whiltonpc.co.uk. The Councilalso hold a regularmeeling in lhe
\ryhilton Mllase Hali every 2 monlhs, which is open to the public to attend and
aise any issues. However, in lhe cur€nt cdsis, all m€eiings are being held
vidually via zoom, to which everyone is still invrted from the @mfort of lheir

. The Spinney. Some oi you may be aware that lhai we have a special place

lowards the bodom ofwhilton vilage know. as The spinnev, comprising oi
2 25 afes ofmain ywetwood and wiih severalwalkways throughoulthe
area. lt was g ned b the p€ople ofwhiton as a m lenn um g i and ls iree ior
anyone lo visit The manage.ne.l ofthe area now comes !nderthe Parish
councl where a separat€ work parly of volunlee6 are responsibieforthe
general mainlenance ofthe a.ea and lhe compietion of saleiy checks on a
mo.thly bas s. However. iollowing periods of inclenenl wealher, ihere can be
occasio.swhere lrees orbranches may havela len and hale yello be
cleared away Hence lwoud urge yo! a lio vlsiland enjoylhe Spinnev bul
also to be vigiantotany hazardslhalnay be in the area llyoudonolice
anylhing lhat may be a danger, please reporl itlo lhe Parsh Co!nci clerk at
clerk@whiltonpc co.uk.

Randal Smiih. Rose Briar
Chan of lhe Whilton Parish Council



A MATIER FOR CONCERN

ln ate August village verges and
prcpe.ty were damaged when
agricultural conlractors tried to pass

lhrough with et@ssiveLy wide unsuilable
vehices, as shown here. !4lren then
passage was not possible, they we@
forced io back up causing t6ffc

Th s matler is now on the agenda forthe
considerationotthe Pa.ish Council on grh

WHILTON
GARDENERS'
ASSOCIATION

Saolv wcA membeB navebeen w(hoLlthetoys olsha/ing, boasl'ng and
.om;binirq aooul h€ ups ano dowrs ofgarderrng al his ll^e mosrpomErlg
rew;rdino ;nd sorelrmes pJn.shhq tr.e of the gardenrng yeat. Like so ranv olhe
.lrbs a assocrarons uo and down tl'e 614W, WGA Commiaee iswatchrng ll-et
proqramme of talks and;utings lor2o2O, fallapart and unicdunalely, the.e is no

cedaintywhen we can allmeel again.

ln particular, membeF had to lorego iheir annualvisitto some of WCaA membels'
qa;dens, whrch la\es place rl JLne Horever asawayol strrrqg witheacholl'e
ihe olea.urcs at d€liql'B oloLr samers n sunner, ll e @mmitlee nvild
Te;bets ro ton rn lhe wGA virtual Op€n Garden. iliiaiivp, by provd'nslusr lwo
ololoqraphsofso-elh:nq they love aooultl'e I garde.s These inages, dlorg wirh

some laken ofthe allolrnents. also known for manyyearses The Gardens, @n now
be viewed by everyone on .he lvhilton Village websiG al h!d144414!ila!:
villaoe.nevohoto-oa bnevwaa-virtuaLopen{ardens

The Commitiee members would also like to thank Ge.ry Heeley io. his Palience in

upioading and aranginglhe photos. Thanks Gerryl

Hereswishing everyonewelland lets hopewecan enjoy ou. ga.dening for as long



WHILTON VILLAGE HALL

200 cLuB 2020-2021

We have managed lo continuethe 200 Club dunng Covid 19 even lhough we couldnl
use our volunle6 who had previously mllected door to door.

Unfortunalely we ended up with a net loss offve tick€ts than 201912020 due to vaious
€asons, unfortunalely some sad. we are still however managing io kep the pdzes

at !45 for firsl and €25 for second.

Thanks lo moden lechnology, we were able to collecl two thids of ti€ subscdPtions
ihrough bank transleB and ihe €st by c€sh d'rect to lhe Treasurer, Shirley Brown.

Althoush lhe sljan was a little late, w€ have now caught uP with the monlhly p 2es
which have been dEM in saie places under the slrict condilions nw necessary. The
pizes a€ nw issued in cash ror conveniene.

The Club sladed in 1991 so will have its 30s Binhday nen yea.. lt has been a g€at
help 10 whilton Village Hall enabling us to purchase vanous items necessary to the

running and tumishing over the yeaB which lhe renls do not cover.
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CONGRATULATIONS IO OUR wlNNERS

VILLACE HALL NEWS

we are pleas€d to rcport lhal the Hall has a new doot, replacing the old one, which

Owing !o lhe on-going Covid 19cisis, and with cureni guidelines on sociar
distancing, weanng masks and cleaning regulations, the Management Group has
decided it is notieasible at prcsent lo open t'he Hallfor public use.

The present pdority is lor the Pre€chool to have access lo a safe envibnmeni.

This situation willbe kept under rcview as the winler€pproaches.



NEWS FROM STANDREWS

So, at lone last, w€ have a Dositivestorvtolelll

Ihechurchwasclosed du ng lockdown to comply wilh legal requirements. Thiswas a
trustrating period blras soon asthe res$icttons started to be eased, we decided thatwe
could salely re-open lor private praverand did this as soon as we coutd, We were keen to
take this step in ordertoeivelhe building a pu.pose aeain and also allowvisiiorsto hake

ThG war a statenent ofintent-after all fyoudon'topen whenyou are permitredsoiodo,
after a while people willquile rishnv askqlesrions abolt the furure.

The nen sbp was made possible with lurthereashgofguidelines atrhouah lttook onger
than w€ would have lik.d to Bet to the pointwhere we couid hold a sedice in the buildtn&
which we were able to do forthefiuttime on 9Aueust.

To comply with so.ialdist.ncinAwe haveto use ahernate pews and havingtried tik with
peopl€, thk restri.t5the congregation tosome 20p€opl€ or lamilygroups. Wew.r€
pleased to welcome back ourconSregation safelyand think it was much.ppreciaied and we
were pleased to welcome Kathrynro hold herfiretface to face seruice for months,

The next sedi.e ir 5t Andrew's Church wi lbe Worship forAllat 11a,m. on Sundav,2Os
September,lfyou wish to book a place, pl€ase contactlon Srierley, as below. News of
telephone sefrices, Zoom meetings and otherevents rs sentoutwe€kty bVourcurale Rev
kathryn Evans. Tojoin h€r lGt, please contaction Brierley.

An old bllldhg nillneeds to be looked after, even when it isclosed, sowe are v€ry Braterlt
to Trish Wood forkeepingthe dust in.heck and alsoro Roy Hayn€s who bas keptthe
.hur.hyard mown and Udy. Helen hasworted her m33ic on the cornerbed and we are

Sratefulto Gordon and Marian who supplied us with the petuntas aeain.

ourcosts are larsely fixed and we have rost some collectior tncome butthankfuttywe have
a good nlmberofsuppodeB who give by regular payment schehessoournnances have
not been too badly afiected.Ihe main thinafor us G to keep the church open as a.esour.e

lfyou would lik€ to help us in anyway, pleate let us know.

lhe b!ildingwillcontioueto be open da ly.

lonBrierley rbrierlevlaaaol.com
LindaTreacy Lindahallvecv@smail..om



LOCKDOWN PROJECTS IN WHILTON

Over ihe last iew months some of our esidenls have used theirtime to develop
existing interests or to take up new hobbies and projecls. Be€ we provide a lasle of

ll you have a new interest or hobby, we shallbe happyto share your news ol it in lhe
nen Whilton Newsletter. Contact delails are at the back of the Nercletler'

A lockdown story
about a lot of veg
and the tale ofthe

painted stones.

srncewe retked, Helen hasoft€n sussested that we shouid take on an allotnent. ldid think
abour it, but only bri€fly, concuding that it could welLiivolve a lot of hard work and that
acruallyhere were nore rrl.'enin8 *dys oi spend ng I me

Fast foruard to the covld 19 crisis and with increasingly depressinc new5 reportt the dailv

sov€rnmentpressconl€rences, panicbuyinS {includinspackets oiseedsl)and sudd€nlv it did

not appear such a bad idea. A quick emailto Brian, head ofallotdents, and we were 5i8ned

up. we inspected what looked a lalrly daunting and neSlect€d halfallotment, pan ofwhich
was covered in plastic sheerins wlth an oversrown Buddleia bush id the middle ofit That

night Boriswas dueto addressthe nation soguessimthatwe were aboutto be locked down

rushed outtocrab whalever lcolld seed potatoes, onion sets, andsome seeds ro stan
with we decided to concenvare on what we like to eat aid aloid cabbage etc which are

an.activ. to Dens, we ako planned tu grow .ompanion ilowering plants to add .olout and

Overnight theons€ryatorylloor was covered in te€d trays MVjobwastodothedi88ingon
the plotwhlch was hard work but at least the sun was shinins. W€ quickly dec ded thai half
was enough lor now leaving the top part to groe crass {thank5 to Richrd for keeping it
sirimmed). The next problem was how to gei hoid of manurc and other essentialswhen the
shopswer€ clos€d. Full marks to wh'hon Locks Garden centre who worked out howlo do
pbone and on line orde4 and deliv€redto ourdoor. when steve sussested we Cive pa6nips

a try, weturnedtoAmazon! Web4€edsomesunflowerseedslromlonHandsupplemented
rhesewith otherones lhatwe borowed from the bird's seed packeis,

Evervone has b€en very helpfuland €specialiydlrinC the tishtest part of lockdown we were

lodunareto be ableto setout inthefresh air and ako have sone 3ocially distanc€d chats

wlth our fellow sardeners. Helen runs a tidy garden and rhe sam€ rules apply so we have

worked hard on the allotmentto keep ittidv and irv 10 keep ahead ofthe bindweed.



There have b€en som€ failures, not leastth€ raspberies, which eventuallyadved in the
post as stlcks and in mostca5es aE n l[feless nicks,

li has given u5 a project to think about n
panning lhe planling pl!s something lo do to
keep it weed fre€ and also watered in the d.y
spells. Lf you don't water, teed and look after
planB th€y won't grow well but the reward is

much e&itement wh€n 5omethinE comes up or
startstoripen. amazinglywhat we pianted h3s
turned ii ro a lush and welfilled space which
has producednowere and veC in quantB, The
freezer k now settins tull and it looks as if it
misht be easierto sbw beans ih:n f r€ez€ theml

She has produc€d som€.lever deti8ns
of cartoon plants showing thelrfaces
which have been much admired. we
hav€ phoiosraphed a few to show
yo!. weare notsure whattheyg€t up
to when no one is lookins (a rave
party?) but they seem to have

sneaked then way on to the Jront

Pretty much everything eke has Brown well,
possibly a lew too many nasturtiuos, but we are
keepingthe pollinatois blsy on thetowe6. The
sunnoweG tuve be€n aBreat success ahhoushwe
have baen w€ll b€at€n ii thecompetitiontogrow

Finally to the painted stones. Helen has always
had an artinic tlair and suggesred rhat patnted
ston€s would be much more run than plantlab€ls.

W:tr'
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TERESA'S PROJECTS
Some yeals ago I siarted attendins upholstery classes and have enjoyed rcnovating
tired furnilure ever since Some of ihe chaiG I acquired needed repairs to the r frames
which was a brt of a problem for me lhen I heard thai Age UK was piloting a womer
ln Sheds day ar iwo of their l!{en h Shedsesiiablishmenls. Forlunately, one ofthet al
locations was in Loughborough, my home lown, so otr lwentwiih a chan that needed
sorne experi atlention. I thooughiy enjoyed lhe expe ene and decided lo investigate
the local Men ln Sheds in Nodhampton. Here I was made very welcome and Prcmpt y
became a member. Over the lasl ndo and half years l've leamed a lot about hand aid
machine tools and techniques. Im abolt fiffy yeaB away from becomins a
woodwofting exped but lhe€ i5 always som@ne willing 1o give advi@ and

One of the membeF gave me a set oi iour hmhouse style kilchen chails which had
been in his wiie's tamily ror about a hund€d years. They were wobbly with some
broken bits and generally in need ol some TLC. Wth help I look apan, ixed and
reassembled lhee of lhe four belore The Shed was obliged to close due to the

Wiih rny neMound confidence I took lhe final chair aPad a! home (.emembering lo
numberthe back pieces) and spenl a day in the sunshine happily cleaning off the o d
glue. Havins cleaned and waxed everylhing lan and I lhen set about puliing
everythins back logether which was a bi! like herding cats as we €n out of hands
trying to hold the ba.k pieces in plae (can nevq find an oclopus when you need
one!) We gloed and held il in place with a home madewindlass clamp and the tinal
resuli is rock solid, hopefully Oood for another 100 yeaB.

Havins acquired a new patio set I decided it n€eded bdshtening up whh some
additionalcushions but the fabric shop in Norihampton hadnl yel reopened and i

couldn t find what I needed on its website.

Needs must so I raided my stash of
remnanls and samples, cannibalised a few
pillows and plllowcases ard made nve
cushions in patchwo.k: one blue, one red
oneofange and two in shades oigleen. The
black and while photo doesn't do them

TeEsa Leadbelter



BEEKEEPING DURING THI COVID-19 PANDEMIC

Bv Rov Havnes

E-.

Back in March, when the lockdown wa5 announced, the arithh Beekeepe6' Association, in
consurtation with oEFRA, determinedth3t honeybees are livestock and should be tended.
Beekeepe6were issued with a guidanc€ document havinga DEFRA loso header, and
advked to.arrya copy in caseweeere challenged for breakingthe lockdown- Luckily, we
never had to putthis documenttothe tes! as ldoubi if the police had b€€keepinAon their
kt olvalid excusesforbeing awayiiom homel

'lrlcia and I cutrently have about 30 hives between us. Mostarelocated in the Holdenby and
East Haddon area, thowh we have sone in Flore and some on the farside ofstaverton.
Each hive needslo be inspected weekly between,lpiland August. We needto check for
dGease (two brood disease5 are notiffable). we haveto frake surethev have €noush food
and sufficient space lorthe expandlngcolony in springand, importantly, we need to check
whetherthe be4 are makinC prepararionsto swam. Swarm preventton wasgiven a high
prioriryby oEFRA, as respondingto reportsolswarms on people's property was likely 10 be
problematiq with the social dGtancing rules in force.

Swa.min€ is.eprodudion at the colony level. Roo8hly halfthe colonvwilldepa.twith ih€
old queen to look lor a new nest site,leavingthe.emaining bees incubatinga new queen, A
swarm can often be see. as a clusterofbees, as bis as a football, haneingtofr a bran.h or
simibr, whikttne scout bees search lor a suitabl€ nest site. swarmins k a natural behaviour
but it results in the beekeeper losing halftheir bees and theswarm potentiallytaktng up
residen.e sdmewhere inonv.nienr



we tryto prevent, orat least delay, swarmin8 byaddinc extra box€s lsupere)to th€ hiv€, to
eive the expandins colony room iorthe queen to lay and roon fortheworkeA to store the
neciarthey are bringingin and conve.tingto honey. Veryoften thou8h/ rh€ impuke to
swarm wins outand the bees stan making preparations. The firn thine we see isthe
butldi.g ofqu€en-c€lls in which the colonywi Iraise a new queen. once ai ee€ is laid ln a
que€n-ceilwe have eight davs before rh€ cellissealed and, weatherpermittins,lhe swarm
will depan. H€nce rh€ need for weekly rnspections.

Ibere a.€ whole books written on the subj€d ofswarm contrcland prev€ntion. suifice to
savthat most nethodsof swarm contro involvesplittingthe.olonY intotwo. One
commonlyused nethod is known as an'artificialswarm'.

Honey productioa k verywe6the.dependant. Flow€rs hav€ a minimumtemperature at
which they yleld nectar. Thk temperature varies fiom one specieslo anolher. oil'seed rape
(osR), for exahple, has a yieldlenperalureof16 desrees c. ThattempeElure was.arely
reached whilstthe osR was in ilowerthisyear. This wa5 rellected in our lowerthan usual

Soil mokture is aiother inportantfactor and the lon8 periods with no rain reduced nectar
ylelds, Deep rooted plants such as blackberry are relativ€lv unaffected bVthis and remain a

reliable source of fora8e.

Anothero..urence familia.to beekeepeB isthe'luneEap'. That isthe period afterthe
springflowers are overi but before the suhnerfloweB have besun to bloom.Ihis does not
happen every year and is not always confined tothe month ollune. This year it be&n in
ate Mayand wasoverby nid June. Duringthis period the bee5 can find little foraSe ard, as

a result, can b€comequite tetchy'duriGhive inspections,
From the end oftheJune 3ap up to mid-lulv isthe period ofthe main nectarfiow. the
wearher duringthk period isoltlcaltothe honey haN€st. Thisy€ar it turned cooland
unsettled, whi.h was not ideal. Froh frid lulytheq!antityofstored honeyls unlikelVto
increase signlicantly and we start to extractwhatwethink k excesstothewinter
requirements of the colony.

Beekeeperswho haveth€ir hives on the heath€rmoo.lands however, caa expect a crop of
heather honey duringaugust and into septenber. another plant thatylelds a late crop G

Himalavan balsam, an tnvasive species disliked byecologists, However, beekeepingtriends
olou6 who hale their hives n€arlhe river Nene,to the EastofWelinBborough, get a

welcome crop othoney.i8ht into September rrom the balran which ilourishes alonglhe

Aswellas nectar, b€es ako forage f.r pollen, which provides the prcrein forrhe developing
laruae inihe nest and isarso consumed bVth€ newlyemersed adult b€es to allowthem to
finkh rh€irdevelopdent. Pollen isavailable from the snowdrops and cro.uses in late winter,
throuSh tothe ivy lloweE in autumn and k less dependent ontempe.ature.
From mid August we have to startthinkine about preparingthe hivesforwinter. Any
treatnentsthar n€ed to be administ€red to controlvaroa mites are applied. AnV hives that



have insufic ent honey stores may n€ed a supplementary leed.lnsulation needs to be frtred

Iwo p€sts thaic.n be a problem durlngwinter are mic€ and woodpeckeB. we put nouse
Suards overthe hiv€ entran.6. These have holes larg€ enou8h forthe bees, blt too sma lto
allow enlrylo nice. we also wrap wire nettin8 around the hiveto preventthe green
woodpeckeEfrompeckinsholestoeainaccesstothebeesandraryae,whenthennomal
lood sources a.e in short supply.

Durinathewint€rmonthsourchecks are confined to ensurinsthatthe food storesare
sufflcient. This can be done by heftin8'the h,ves. &perienc€ telk !s when the weight is

such thatthe colony i5 ronning lowon sto.es. Blocks offondan!cai be used 1o provide extra
food 1o settned through tothespring. konically, !n{easonallywarm weather durinsthe
winter months can nave an adveBe effect, bytedptingthe beesout on flishts where they
do nottind a.yfo6ge. Th€y th€n consume more oltheir winternoresto replenish the
spent energy.ln cold wearhertheyclunerrqether in a ballro keep warm and use minimal

Wh€n Mar.h:iiiv€s, wehopefora reasonablywarm day, sothatw€.an have a quick look
inslde the hives and make slrethalthe colonies have comelhrouph the whrer ok, betore
resumingou. weekly inspections in April,
Overall, this Ve.r h:s been a bit below average in terms ofthe honeyharuest due tothe
va8arles ofthe weather. Seekeepin8 can be hard workand lerytloe-coisuming at cer.ain
trmes ofthe year blt we were Slad ofthe etcusetogetout and abour durinsthe loctdown.

Jane BusbYs lockdown
've enjoyed beingat home duringthis st6.ge pe od.Thiswashelp€d€nolmouslybythe
sreatweatherwe had,lots ofwalk5fromiheiront door in this beautifula.ea 6nd no

l'v€ don€ lols ofs€win& makinsthinss formyselif.iends'children, masks and sc.ubs lor
the NHS in NorthamptoNhire, looking for recipesfor low.arb cakes and not doing
decoraun& clearingout the loft ornuch housework.:) rm thankfulto be livins ii this
lovelv villase ard ho!ewe allcontinue to stavwell. The housework is stillwailina......

WHITTON LOCKS GAROEN VITTAGC

Forthose custonerswho are stillseltisolatin& o. thosethatwould preterto continue to
siay at home -we have been here for you t om the beeinnlnsofthi5 pand€mic and we are

We are sulloffering ourdeliveryseryice forall-so you can place an orderonline at
ww.wlgv co.uk or by phone 01327 343100. ltems trom anydepartmentcan be ordered
from pet suppliesto plan$, Carden sundries and even cakesl



Aperture Photography Group

wa5unsurf.rsofretineabourwhatrshouldw terorthkedirionorthewhilton Newdetter. what
hav. rdone durns the last few monthsr cerrain y I have ddt bean away sin.e february a.d l've iot
been inclined to lravelra. so aftera tine it became more difiicult to €et rhe enth0siarm to go oui
andtakephotosthaim€anisomethinglome.Sowhattodo?ls!e$a
about then hobby, but then rstarted thinkins abDUt pbfe$ionalspodspedple, rhey.ouldnt and

wouldnl just hunker down and wait untileve4{hinB went back to normal. No, they woud keep
pGctisins, even ifthe po$ibility ofa compelitive evenl was someway overthe hon,on. Theywourd
keepthetrkillshonedandthenmindtunedintoensu€theywerercadyforthenertmarch.Thatgot
methinkins would lso rusty if rdidnl pick upa cameGformanymo.lhs? Po$iblreven probably. t
lsi,tjri keeping the mus.le memory in lune 50thatyou know €xadly howwur 6meB worts, it k
aso ensu ngyou keepyour eye add yourhind tocusad on lindin8 new images. Now ooking back

throush my mase library for rhis year, lind lhave bee. shooting more imagesand more lypes of
images. / have been phorocraphins lands@pe5, wildlife, stilllife, ponralts, abstactsiyou nafre it, rve
had a go. Nere's two examples of shooG lhav. bean on recendy

rn August 1wa ked rrom Low€rshu.l(bu€h ro uppershu.kbuEh {between stavenon and southam)
aod took dyintared camera wnh me.Thiswasa newwalkrormeandsuddenlrasa.esuJtofarlth
horinc praciic€, !h€.e were a whole host olrhin8s to photograph Gee imagej. Tha infrared 6me6
enh3ncedrhetonesin the image beautifulyand rende.ed theclouds sowellthat rcam€ back with a

Afewdayslater rwentdowntothe
Ordnance Depot in weedon to seewhat
I coud fiid. lit a fascinating place,

bdzing with acuvity and lots of ord

archiredurc. But thal isnt what .aught
mv eye, oh ndl I was d€wn ro an od
namw boat whkh was undersoinc
restoration. Mv atenudn was d€wn to
the fraky paintwo* and .ust and the
panerns .feated on rhe hurl. I spent a

Cood hou. photo8hphing neany every
inch ofthat boat findiE excilin8 images,

rhe passe6bythought lwas dad, pee nC

atth* boat, but rwss hapDyas Larry.

Sd, no mater what your hobb, keep practisin€. Remember, the more you prudice the luck er you

It vou would like noB infoharion abod rfie sroup, .heck out our webite
lM,:p€nurephotq.aphyroup,.o.utd, or.ontd Neil pfi:llips d 0827 a!4132 or via e ril



Whilton Allotment Gardeners

I began my p€viols iottings aboutrhe allotments by asking yoii to remember
February which was the wettest on record for over 1 50 years. Now however, lMay
and Juneseem distant yet splendid mer,rories as we enler Autumn and ihe days
lengrhs shorten and average tempeEtures fall. May in the UK was one of the d esr
and sunniosl on .eco.d yet there were exlremes of wel and wind in parb other than
Whilton. We had lo walercontinually butthose cryslalclear blue st<y monings were
unfolgeltable. June beqme more unsetlled with ext€ numidity and some
thundersloms. fhere Ms mo€ wind aitimes blt n/iillon expedenc€d iewer
enrsmesthan in othe. parls ofthe la.d and lhe sowings and plantings ot eanier
began io lake otr July was a monih of mo€ extEmes -maimum temperatures ol
37C yet with 6lder nights, above average rainlall and stbng winds ol over 60mph.
Phew lSo much wealher. However, I believe ihal is what we shallhave io b4ome
used lo, tesling the paiiene and .esi'ien€ of all who garden and gmw plants.

l ftilstthe allolments provided a welcome and rewadins diveBion lrom rhe
beginnins of Lockdown in liarch and lhrclgh Apnl, some olher everls pEvided
dislraciions Fooiballrelumed lo TV (LiveQoolFC evenlually won the Premiershjp
Trophy Hoo€hl) lhen horse mcing and lately ffick€l and Tesl Matches.

However, be€use we have not attended spons venues or frany other places we
would normally visit ihroughout the Summer, ihe Allotment Gardene6 have be€n
able to devole many happy houF lo our plots.I quole rrom The National
Alloirneni Sooiety websne: "...every 10% increase in exposuE to g€en spa@
translated inlo an imp.ovemenl in health equivalent to being fivs years younger...'
I paJticllady like anolher quote, "Gardening @n also help lo maintain good gaitand
balance in older ga.deneB and help with cognitive decline.' The Society ale.ted me
to lhe iac,l that Kings Seeds, esliablished in 1888, are sponsors of alrotment holdeG
and gardener6 and lheh lalest colourfll catalogue is available from Nick Busby o.
di€ctly lmm lhe supplisr.

Those who have kept on lop of the weeds, walered and gEfted have benefrtred from
an abqndance of soft fruit, greens, potatoes and recently tomatoes [hough wam
and damp days haw blighted some of olr plantsl Thanffullyihe exLemes of
adveGe \4€alher conditions have moslly been avoided in lMillon . Let !s hope this
coniinues aswe lidy up our plots and p€pa€ for Aulumn planting and swing in
readiness for whal could be a long and hard Wnler in many respecls. We hope all
lvl'iLton .esidenls keep healthy and pleasantly occlpied whatever they pu6ue.

Tuming to lh€ tuturc, wit' allour plots occr'pied and p.oduclive, I revisit my earlier
enquiry. Despite the many gadeneE of Whilton padsh having some sizeable plots
of their own where ihey have probably devoted more space lhis season io vegeiable
growing, is there any demand for more allotneni slyle plols if ext€ suilable land
could befound? I would be interesled to know as we move into ihe NewNormal,
whatever that bdngs with it. Dig tor Victory was the slogan 75 yeaF ago. How mlght
ihe new iniunction bephrased? Nowthal is the bis question.

Keep plotting
Brian Melling brianm6llino4T@dmall,com



BRINoTON AND WHTLTON PRE-trHOOL
suttli^ER 2020

It wos lovelyto be dble to re-open rhe pre-schooloh 3d June offer being

tehpordrily .losed due io tha Coronovirus but wedlllndi4ged to keeP in touch

wiih the children wekly throLrgh videos,leiters, storie3 qnd 3.n9s being sent.

The children cd'ne ba.k so hoppy dnd excired ond theyjusl cdrriad on rhere
'they hod lefr off in l,\drch which wds lovely io see.

Wiih chdnges to oirr doily routine, ext..!iw cl4ning dnd reduced opening iines
we stdrted rith lhe topic of -Th€ world qround us lookiltg ot_ Where N/e live,

Northonpiohshire. 6relt Britoin, Lohdon qnd ihe Royalfdmily. We rdlked dboul

summer ohd dll rhE diffe.4r rypes of w€4lher. The childre. eaioyed lots ot
outdoor dctivities, they Pi.ked dd ote lhe peos, herbs, rcspbe.ries and

strdwberri€s we hdd g.own ond lhey plcnted flowers, tohotoes nnd sunflowe.s

We os€d our foniostic outside dreas tdking lnorry ndturewolks. making ndtlre

crowns,laf rubbing dnd hud poi.ting ond fhe.hildre. enjoyed rhespinrey ar4
looking for different insais, findiB wildflower3, Pond dippihgand coolingdown

with some wdier Ploy.

We sdid goodbye to 9.hildren in July who o.e noving on to prihdry schoolbui

w€ dre looking forwcrd to Sep tehber shen w€ wi ll welcome new chjldre. into

our pre-s.hool fohily. We cqn qllo siort to prohoteour fdnlastic Pr.-s.hool
ogoin dnd ihe childre. coh €hjoy lors of lov€ly Autuh./ Wi.i€r crtfts ond

]f you ore looking fo. d slndll nurruri€ pre-tchool for yout 2-5 yQAt old, w.
hdve pldces d!€iloble f.on Sepiehber pl€!5e .onioci Trisho di
mddoerbondwpraschool@o'ndil..on ot ano7546 440572.



THE CHILDREN OF LOCKDOWN
As Whilton children rcturn 1o educationr we have asked a few ofthem fortheir

experiencos and opin ions .bout th i3 summer.

Peter, oearly 10 is home schooled, and so ihat has @rtinued as uslar. However
he has missed the aclivities he usually attends, such as ioolballand swimming and
eventhe socialclubs, which usually @ntinue through the holidays, haveslopped.
He has missed seeing lriends there. On lhe otherhand, he has enjoyed ihe freedom
of ieeling no pressu.e. Lockdown had some advartages!

Maisie is lookinglotua.dto lessons in schooland having people arcund heragain
As she will be golng lo secondary school, she willhope lo bemaking new rriends.
Thelhing she has missed mosllhis summeris ouldoor spofts butshe has enjoyed
face-tirne with her iiiends and being able to play outside.

Archie 9, has missed his lessons, especially matrhs and outdoor sports, bul he has
really enjoyed the lileccy wolk he was sent fom school He is looking foMard to
seeing his friends atschooland meeting his new ieacher

Ralph, 1 1 , did go to school lasl tem, but socjai disiancing made it different He ls
looking foMard io seing hisf.iendsand his lirst year atseniorschool. He has
missed seeing friends as much as usualithey used to come rcund often in the
holidays. Ihis summer he has had more time to be out on the fam and helping. He
has enjoyed ho6e ding and cycljng in ihe villaqe.

Cha ie,9, is hopi.g to see friends ag.in andtobe ni@tothosewho ale new ln
Yea.5 hewillhave ls! ieachers and try !o work had. This summer it has been
disappoinling not to see tho lriends he rclld have played with, and he has not been
able lo go !o their homes as in the past. He has missed planning fo. his schoot day
and orsanizins the books he neds. On the oiher hand he has been able to have
Zoom lessons in Maths and English. Allhough he could notgo !o friends houses, he
has mel with ihem lo play oltside, and especially enjoyed time wiih ihem ln the

Fmm avi aga.

I have never heard men of a ertain age talk so much aboli their hair
as during tockdown.

On hisweklyZoom calch up my husband and his iriends woL,ld spend
10 to 15 minules bemoanins the lack of haid€ssing racilities and howtoig

and unruly thet hairhad become.
This line ofdiscussion would only end when the least hirsule one would whimpel.Youte lucky ro havelhal problem

C J- foo_ball, l'ow and when woLld he seasoi resLtrc



WHTLTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

Tbe Society's nel" book,

"THE MYSTERY OF TIIE WHTLTON STONf,"
is now availabletor purchas€ ata cosf oIf15.

lfyou would like a copy please cortact Arahea Hiscock
atrthelhiscock(atiscsli.co.uk

8.13319
or BrirD Mellitrg

brianlnellipg4T(rlsnail.cop

The Canal

During lockdown the enalwasclosed and walkeB on the towPath we€
discouraged. Voluntee., Richard Oliver, has noticed thalsinethe€nal has re
opened it has become busy wilh hne boals, especially those coming oul oi Gaylon
The @fe at \ryhi[on Locks has also opened asain.

Geofi and Sue Woodward rccorded ihe
good n4s thal at long last th6 lowparh
rcpaiF have bendone. Bags ot
aggrcgare weG delive€d to the depot
beyond Top Lock, l@ded on to a boat
provided by the Buckingham Canal
Trust and then laken down lhe €nalto
commence work wherc lhe lirsl section
linished ai Bridge 12. The boei c.ane
ifted the bass up on to the lowpath.

voluntee^ .tt wo c
over two days, Vvhilton and Buckby Locks associalion volunleeB, local residents,
membeB ofBaunslon andthe Buckingham canalsocieties, with Irusl staff, wo*ed
solidly and wilh enlhlsiasm to create a more useFftiendly pathway between Bddge
12 and Lock L Finan@ for this projecl was genercusly donated by WBLA members,
local€sidenls and grants fiom Lons Buckby Parish Council.

There was a p@blem with a lock gale
cill, which led to a shodclosureofthe
canalal Whilton, but this was sorled in
lessthan aweek. allMing boats 10 pass



Roughmoor Spinney

llyou 9o down to ihe spinney today you're sure of a big surprise. . . as the song has
it. The frBt rclking pa'1y oi 5 lor lhe new season was th€re on 26'h Auglst, bathed if,
sunshine. The walkways were cleared and most oi the skeam bed cleared ofia|en

Autumn colours werc beginning to @me in the leaves and g€sses. tt was good lo
see signs ofslmmerjoys with new visitor stick-sttuctures and ro see eviden@ ot
pond dipping. Most encouraging of a I were pedaps g€en leaves sp@uting oui of
the tops ofthet.ansparentjackets of the newtEes planted by lhe presohootsroup,
donated by the Woodland Trust last year, and to maRet at new growth on the upright
willow .elaine6 of our slpposedly dead' hedges. These we.e sta.ted ar our jast two
winter working parlies, in order lo maft lhe route of th6 path where ihe grcund c€n

A young sapling growing oul
above its lree guatd

Pad ot a "dead hedge, whee somo ot ke
supparlinq slakes have laken rcot.

As most of you know, the ex@llentwod( of the volunteer Spinney Project croup
secured, ove6aw the cleadng, and lhen mainiaiied this millennium giii 1o ihe parish
for its nlsl 20 years. Last year lhe Group handed ir over to lhe Paish Councit, the
owneE, on behail oi us all. The Pansh council undertakes monihty risk assessments
and organizeswoi< parties lhDugh the winter and early spring to ensuG we can alt
saiely enjoy it. lf anyone would like to spend a couple of hou6 hetping in a work
pa.ty (now socially distanc€d), usuarly once a month, please contact me atLangion
HoLrse (843319).

Nleanwhile jf you, or your children, or grandchitdrcn, have never be€n to €xptore or
ior younger ones, build qnps or bridges over the stream, I urge yo! to do so tt is
always a mustforourgrandchildren now mostly teenageE, when they visit, now of
couceas aldpdown memory lane wilh exercise!



80 YEAnS AGO: lrylllLTON IN TrlE AUTIJMN OF 1940

Wnilon L@al Hhtory Sociery i3 nol ne€tirg al psel dd h6 PosFoned the ererls
plened for Odobei we hope that lhe emmbm€ ofPer.y Flening md tne other vourg
nen slo died in lne S{o.d World wa will no{ t te pl&e next yed

MMFhilq althoush we hay onplain about rcstriclios dd problens duing th€ cucnl
pedeniq il may be apprcpnale lo @6idr *lEt ou pEd*6es *penemd heE 80 veas
ago. du.ine dre Se@nd Wodd Wd. The tollowing ac@@l 

's 
bed nainlv on Mino dd

spokd bmories oftno p6ple {ho weE her€

THE WAR ETFORT ON TrIE IIOME FRONT
In viilton the few wftn sons or busbdds wins in llle Forces awailed lene6 with decp

concem. bul p@ple $€re lrrins 10 c,rry on wilb lhen reeDlr lilcs Co{6 slill had to be

milked. crops tended ed childEn en! lo ehool. In lddilion dere NeE ertra rlsks 1o suppon

rhe "d 
etron. Doing sonething p6ctical nay have helped lo tliere ihe sfts

Menoiies dd !4o!ds show that alnosi everyone was able lo oifer soneding in supponing

lhe wr cfori. The Fi6t World Wd M slil nesh in hdy menori€s Women lenehbered
kninins scks for the lr@ps in lle p.sl ed now wtihon had its klitlig p,rtv

The Hone Gu&d re sel up in May 1940 io helP defend asainsl jnvdion Spild€t La@
Ede.y, who lived in the fdnhou* opposne the Plough, sD 94, but sh€ allowed her house lo

b{ome the headquarteE ofde whillon Eome Guad Tlrct net the!€ on Sundav nomings

Hdold Hayn€s md Hodce Cl€ments mrkjng jn Rngby in d.)time, wde youeer nenbe6
of tne Hon€ Gudd. HoEce w* also in th€ ARP al Rleby whs€ he worked- tle M on

duly o.ce a wfrk, ed having b€en up aU night would then mrk a whole day. He

Enedbered how ex]'asled he Eh th.t following day.

Chdles Hetberl Adms ws loo old b se e, bul wd very patriotic KnoM s "Tudoi'
Adds. he ws keen lo sefle wner€ver possible, althoush pdple foud hln over-4aloa in
sone of his duties. Ee rd the Whilton Post Ofr@ md be@e lhe Special CoNiable

He Ms a liftle bmplioN Pilh il. This ould be tuoyine. but he creaGd sone musement ro

olhes. Ifbe knew th€ royal rain rvs to pds by, h€ muld $adon hioself bv Whillon Bidge
md srlule 

't. 
Childd would $*t behind lo valch. He dd Franl Bat€s of Hollv Houe

werc al$ Air Rajd Ptceution vardos, beins resporuible for e.forcins lne bl&kout' nEE is

a story told by stan Hayres a follos:

' One duL niEht tludo4 accosted aw n ighbo"t 6 she cfie.1 hone l?on nnition vatk

'Nawttun, he ihtone,l. can I see loxt identil, can/?
' What .h eanhJor? as*.dthne.
' How do I know vho ro ate? hepersisted
' I \e hdd a hu.1 di| ar v orlt she ra id. No* let ne set. h hane ht tLwe/'
, n Eoi,s to hate to rcport thit ihcideht, saidTtdot
'Repotl this asv.I, then, tat ponPous ald r ery! she shoted, cloutinghihv)th her lunch



winhonhadoccdionalshhtdri!.smdddccsforcomlbns,brthetroops.'fhcscwcreheld
in lhe school, ahhough hsd leacher Mrs Osbome beee to conplain of the snell of
cigmlles ancr these er enrs. $4rilbn also joined the Bolenenr 1o nie noney for noE
SpitfiEs. Jack W.ieht renemherd Spifre Fund dm@s in the bis hall at Whilroh lodge.

Food productior was viral fiom the ouaer ofNtr. In ocrobe. I 939 fm€s weE asked to
ploushup 10perce ofden -s6simd by lhe splirs, so lhat crops sould b€ @dJ to h!ry61
in 19,10. MDch ofllc .arion s brcad delended o. flou being shipped heE arc$ the
Allmlic. Wilh th€ 6rcat to shipping nade cled. British famers oad€ a huge e8'on.

ln Wlilton lh€re were direclires lo srcw barley, nssolds dd swedes lor llveslo.k. 6d ako
nd. slgd beer dd potar@s for selling on, A$* ToMley sid they hld to sbw polaroes
on fields ne fione !an. There was no nemory oflh€s being ploughed beaoe The
Lnerys wee usd 10 gowing hea! bdley dd beans, bul in 1940 lhet nad b add lotalo€s
dd fld. Bill Enery, rccalled tlEl the Ministry snr roud impectors lo na&e se nor€
potatoes werc ercM. Polaloes were paniculrly seen a a nuer ifbrad supplies fail€d.

Even lhe school childre. helped i. the national prcject to prcduce food. At polato hNe$
line, rhey Ec allowed tin€ otrto belp in the nelds. The school gdden *a broushl under
cuhivaion Md lhe childrm were involved. Bo-ever, lhis cEated its oM problens. Head
teacher Ms Osbome wrcrc '71 .lp t 91A: Bary Steele ah.l Jotte Paole: VheE I ha.l gohe to
superiftad Eaxlenina *ercise thep tno beh@ed dkgrce| ry. Bett: Ohe on each ha d.

Jay.e: One on hdnd Lina

In spile of such setbrcks. M6 Osbome meaeed to record in May: ^ ltpectot of Gat.lehs
rilite.l and eas r.ry pleared i.deed with the Ear.le" sofar. He talkzd bnh M,4ddhs -ho

Tudor Adms w6 a retiEd sddener &d so would have bcen able lo advise on growing
vegetables. Rationing fi*r bes in Jeuary 19,10, with baon, bmj sugd dd buner b€ins
included. By Md.h meat ws ratiorcd d ir July ld, ffigdnq cooking fsl md ch*se
$€r€ add€d. Any home CtoM vceetrbles ed olher produce wer welcone. Althoush lheE
*€E nuit to hwest, they EquiEd sue forpEseninesjm. Tlose who nade buner
cou ld sonctines €xcbege lhis or othe. Wl llon prcduce for sugar $ith triends in toq.

By Seplember 1940 lhe msin attacks weE on London a the Blitz b€gm. Edlier plds for lhe
€lacmlion oflondon child@ wae now beiie ceied out. The.e Ns a hmdtul ofcbildr€n
who cme to this aea by p.ivate almsen€n! srayiq with Elalives or Gie.dsj but these
were $e ninonry. The main bulk lhed up Eenouned in Sept€mb€r 1940. Schooh nust
ha1€ krom thal they would have lo orgdirc &e reception ofe!&Ees, bul tney exp€cted
'ode cd\i(e rofom4ion l' \Lt:lrol tlTdid nor happor
Ms Osbode, the head{hft$ sote:

,4 p tt,of25 childrcn hde athedjioh Loh.lantaday. Schoal clase d this
atemtun. Iv6 not ialbmed l,railldli"eAlJi.e a&i lae nothi,suhtil

I etale to t he Ofi.e tE stqdoJ. Cah do nathi ns abo t eracue s, hare ho
nanes t add.esses, sa .anhot clasnt in aq, \'.!
bacueesadhittedtadq'. Miss Beht toak tup dutiet. "



Mhs Bent w4 a London leachor sno ffiived *itn the childrcn. Sne nay hale b.en a
b€sildeFd d her young con!&iors. Behind Mn Osbome\ bnel $alerenrs Iies a ilur,v ol
xdiliry. in wlich about l0 childFn of varyins ages, dd not all lion tbe same place, weE
billeled on the pcoplc of Wlijton. Ii see0s theE 16 very hne droice uless. likc ihc
Haynes lmily. lou could ieally shov you had no spde ioon.

i\,lrs Millie ToM ey toot in 6 evacuees, sone ofvhon $ sre knom to lne fmily, dd Ms
Enery at HiU Top md Ms S$idge at Rose Bnd each nad L Mo$ leople only bad one or !t
dost lwo, but this did nom some evacues seE sepdated fron deir brolheN or si$en, ed
sone of these were very youg childJe.. who cme to staft school for the fist rine at
wlilton. It hosehoidi in wniltonandtie Locks took hchildren dafe*otheswcro
billered ir Brocknal dd Muscon, Ail 6sc cbildren me lo $rhilton sctool, at le6t ar n^r

T\o yeds befor€. in 1938, d insp€clor had de$rib€d the sh@l a followsi
''me happrf,iendlr at asphte ahhn school i s .lisl ihd lt pledi.s. The older scholad
behatiou and anitude tovdt^ thejt,ort speat we Jor the Head Mktr6s\ efots to
ihterest ah.l e"li'e the childten oJthk rcnote de ilaEe. Fametl] the Head Mi*es \|a!

^sisted 
br a nanit/e$ btt sihcethe lottet lel i M .h this has becone a one teachet

The Ecords slggest $al of the 29 childen who mived at 1nis *hool on I 8d Seplenber I 940
all but two cme fron Londod. Over lhe lollosing ye& @aore. 20 or $ appedd, hairny
fmm rfie London 'E snd Essx vith one 6r iw. ton CoventR dd Runon.n Tmt

Aloost beforc tne fiBl wav€ of children could seftle in. sdl€t fercr w6 mging tlmugh the
school, pdsine irdisrimimt€ly mory London€s d Wlilron children. M'ss Benl
succmbed ed M laten otrto th€ i$latior hospital ned Slav€rion. wiih a nmher ofthe
children. Everylhing posihl€ wN done to reduce itrfetion. MB Osbome sadly wota /.t
Oct Ih@ebt ta Jolce Paole\ boots, rhe aid heautilrl turL and had d soa. yca ectio
afElerehce hooLs b t lvas odered ta do it.

''O"Octobet 15, nv 1{ bnthday,I sufluedftan Scalla Few,6 didsit oth btothts
arrlsisters. Onlr ohe.hild.li.ln t get it, thdewere eight oJus ar nsti e. One b,onete
\Ere taken to an itul'tioh hospital sohe niles o*nde 9@etan abot ftieeh niks d'6r.
Bian ||6 oret a tEar old a"d It6 so uetlto cari"E.h. hih 4t hotue I cartied oa.loias t

the hotpital and had to be tol.l to le@e it to the nurs.s nov
Joyce Enmbd lbat ihey sped aboul six s€eks at the hospilal, b€ilg allowcd to Falk
oubide lowdds the erd, witn heds md f€et peelins, but krcwile l}te nesh air wd Cood fof

M€mwhile pdic *t in in llre vill€e. I,lis Osbome sorded: '20Oct Many narh-s ahd
Jbtt* pteds r{use to pnd theit children to Khaol 6 the place has not been fhi4aled
28.8% pr6ent- within a few days the school was closed. Wlen il opened again on 4d
Nolenber, lwo oftbe evacues hrd already eon€ back to London. B€ing so ill dd
ftishlened dong 5hdge4 nBt hale b*n a leri4/ing expenence. The sudden diul ofthe
evacuees widr lbeir slrdge ways dd habils had ben a shock 1o local p€ople, but equ.lly, life
ih tual \Vhilton w6 traMalic for mdy ol the toM-bEd children. DeEk Frost, the evacuce
wiln UE Clenenrs wd med to sc plMs on res. 'GDt bline!! he eid, 'l thaugln ther



Arrir'll oflhe Arby ahd the requhitiotr ofthe Rectorj
As Joyce Bris.w nee Pdore hls winen: Thetattdstilquikfarof,hlilt91Arh?nvc
heEanla hear norc a.tionlan planes goinq.ft.,rost ob,iotslrO.ntuN akikslat 1lE
ih.ltuti'l areas arcund Carentry.

As ihe yd pmeEssed lhere were very real led ol iwasion ed allnoDgh wnillon *as tir
lioh ay co$1. its vicinity to Coventry becme signili@l. Covenrr {as onc ofthe nrain
i ndu slrlal cent€s o a rhe colntry. especbl ly sisnin c t for irs fru.lions faclori€s. ft sd
kno$n lhat this could b€ a targer for auack dd rhal plaes headirg loi Coldtry sould be
likcly 10 ny over $h dea. As a Esult soldi€rs had b€en sent ro $/hitron ro mm a searc isht
\er up:r.arpen'eF Field, bL tpr hro obehliekdnedbl

Ir thc late I 93 0s il nrd alieady been decided that
Whihon would no longer have ! rcsident Recior. By
19,10 lne new cuate in charge- Rq Wiuimr Slaler
Hith, wa living in Nonon.
The Rectory buildins had been neslecred ed a
supey ol rbe dilapidatios of1he Whillon Recrory
dd Clebel d, dared li' Februtuy 1940, rerealed
the woetul $ar€ oftbe propcny. Bmken wind6ws,
defeclive cenert, rusl. cDckcd slucco ed peeline

Fint gare the an ofa abmdoned building. The
Rectory w6 lsketr over as a bse for the soidis
who had one to mm lh€ sehlight.

Pee a.felacuees*e.eunsueofrurallifcedir$alooexpensiletdkeepvisnins.
Haro ld Hayn es recorded thar rbe cvacuees sl,ned o dn fi back q uickl y. A r least elele n
.hil'lcnhad returncd hom br c]trjh,s

lle sened in dc 1,4I, nad becone a Lqdins Airc6limm ed wa nainins s a wjeless
apeElor ed ail smer or mvigatol He smle hone abut his expericnces, but sadly before
his Ia lener mived bis lmots received a yery diffeEnt sort ofhesage. Pdy had been
killed in a tying accidcnt, while baidi,g or 4$ Oclober t 9.lO. His fueral w6 hcld herc on
I I 

t Oclober, just s scelet fever {as setting i. d $e school ed the bonbing Bids on
Covcntry werc bliidi.s uD. a crucially difiiculr rinc for \r4ihon.

Percy Flemirg'! d€irb One of the lh1 you8 m€n to cnlisl had ben Percy Fleming. r,hos
lmily lnd in a canal house at the Lochs, He had anended Wlilton School. wilh the
redoublable MB Hild! Osbome. Sh€ lEd erear mbnions for her pupils d Percy M one ot
thosc sho psed the exan lo adnit hid to Dlvenlry Glmd School.

On leavins school. Pmy *€nl to wor* in
Rusby in lne ldp cosing dd accouling
office ofihe B.T.H. Enginedine wo*s. In
pholqraphs ofrhe 1920s md los, Percy\
lalshins face sugeess ihal he had a sese of
tun dd nmy friends. Sone &iendships
Neie nade a1 lh€ school sd olhc6 ttrough
Lhe conmuity d lalcr tkough work.

e
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The Whilton N€wEbtbr ls publlshed quarlady and ci.culated to every
household within tho pansh boundary.

The c6b aE met by tlie Parkh Council.
The Newletter b delivere.l by volunta€l3 who willingly givo up thoir

iim. to brlng lhis to your dooi

. Anthe Hbc@k, Lanston tlorl3e, M.ln Str$t
Telephono: 01327 843319
e-mail: 3$besb!9999!@!99g!!994!

e{ail: Juicded@selger!

The Edito6 welcome haterial for the Ner€letbei

Tho nen issuo willb. th. Wlnt3r E.lldon, cov€rhg Dec€mt'€r 2020 - January
2021. The la.t date for conbibulioB will be 206 November 21120.

ln tho circumstanc€ ot tfte Coronavirua pandemic $e arc un.bls to produce
the u€ual "What3 on" page, but w€ hopo tho iollowing may b€ u€etu|.

USEFUL WEBSITES AND COI{TACTS IVHILE REGULAR ACTIVITIES ARE
CHANGEDOR II{ ABEYANCE

Aperrue Photosmphy Grottpt 1111182 otyla ema . neilpapg@gnait cM

Bdngron and Whilton Pr€- Schoolt sttw.bdng@nancMlinonp@choolotg.uk

Oavontry Dbirict Council:r*y.daventuydc,gov.sk

StAndreu/s Church: cArrctrwanton: Jb.iedeyl@aol.con
Cu.ate : revd k q a n s@gm ai L co n

Whilion Gardene6Associano t e@il: tuyamltricia@bnntamelcom

Whllton Local HistorySociaryt hdpsllwhiftonlhs.otg

Whilton Locks Garden Villaset w.wlsy.cduk

Whillon Parish Council: M.pa.khaurcil,com,tuh ton

Whllton Villase Websito: www.wh ton-v lasc.net


